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INHERI TANCE TAXES UPON ESTATES OP NON-
RESIDENTS.

A comparrtive study of the Inheritance Tax Laws of the civil.
ized worl' tas become, of recent years, a ma.tter of importance
to t'l'e IegLi. profession, as well as te ail interested ini 6naneial
investinents. The paper boundaries, of States or noighboring
countries have ià.tle meaning for the capitalist of to-day, when
monster corporations take the world for their field of operation
and gigantie fortunes extend their investments over ,mtire con-
tinents.

While the inere taxing cf inheritances is no novelty ini legWs
lation, yet within the UJnited States such laws are the erceation,
roughly &peaking, of the past twenty years. Representing au
they do in many instances tha views cf firat impression of legis-
late 's acting indepeidently at plaues remote frein each other,
and tinacquainted with thia comparatively new fnrm of t.axat.ion,
they liere and there display, as might be expected, both crude-
ness cf conception and laek of harrnony. Ooinipa ring the more
modern with the ealijest legislatinn, however, a steady and grat..
ify ing developinent is plainly apparent. Thiâ development is
always in the direction of inmpo«ing progressive or graduated
dIuties in place of the old fliat rate of taxation, of favoring
dlescendants and placing the hoavier huirdn.9 on strangers and
nicie distant relatives, of granting reasonable exemptions and
fixing reasonable rates-, aud ini an in< rezg.-ing cdpference paid to
the rights of non-reidlent investors and a recognition of the
ditties of coînity towards ister 3tater. But soîne iiovel tende»-
oies, Ie,t cueouraging, obtrude theinselves upon our notice, sueh
as the actual or stuggested employaient o:f iinherita.nee taxes for
the ptirpose of liîiting or preventing the transmis ..n cf great
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accumulations of property, or of cronfiscating for the State all
iRiheritances beyond a permitted amount.

This mnight tempt the student te digreas 80 far s to consider
whether lawu ,l this general charaeter are really in the publie
interest or whether they are purely mocialiatie and a distinct dis-
couragement te the savmng habits of a people; but aay auch eon-
sideration would he idie. This class of legisiation la not a pe-
culiar produet of American democracy, whose aim is somnetimea

M aaid to bc to tax the rich out of existence, but is as firmly estab-
lislied iu Europe as on this Conti.ent. Ind.eed, it took its rise
in Europe. So far, as socialistu (whatever the term may in these

d4ys mean) iis coeerned, the most monarchical country in Con-
tinental Euro--le is more prolifie of legisiation of a so-called se-
cialistie tendenuy than auy State in the American Union. Nor
is Great Britain far behind.

In defence of these laws it may be said that there îs no natural
riglit by elaim of which a human being should lie permitted to
influence the ownership of real or personal property for one in-
stant after bis death; that the anctiun permitting hirm to desig-
nate the ncît possemsr, or designating it for him, ig merely a
rule adopted by the publie in order te obviate the inconvenience
andi disorder of property being let't froin time te time open to
continuai seizure, uipon the death of its ewner, 'by any chance
fider; and that the community may with justice impose such
tax upon the succession te owuership as it deeins desirable:
Mager v. Grima, 8 How. U. S. 490; U.S v. P('rkinç, 163 U. S.
625. Whatever the reason advanced, it is at this day clear that
thege law;; are tee well esta'blislhed to be succe.ufully opposed as
unjust or unconstîtutienal. Tlwy i me aise too important. From
taxes of Tnis nature Great Britain derives ninety million dollars
a year. or oe'flfth of lier total revenue. Similarly, France col-
leets over flfty million dollars, and the Germari Empire au even
1arger a inount.

Thirty-eight States of the American Union, as well as Hlawaii
and Porto Rico, now po.%seas Inheritance Tax Laws; every Can-
adiku Province may aliso he included, In the operation of these
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laws, the. ancient maxin "mobilia sequitur personani" bus
been, to a large extent and ini most juriadictions, set aside. It
is atili the common or ata.tute law in .nost, if flot ail, of the
United Sta'tes ithat personal property in transmitted and be-i queathed by will, and is descendable by inheritance on intes-
tacy, according to, the iaw of the domicile and not thaît of the
situa; yet the ruie has grown up in modern tirnes that State
legislatures have the power to deal with and tax the personai,
as well as the real, property of non-residents, if actually and

Y' physic-Ay within their jurisdiction, and it is generally feit that
sueh property, by reason ci enjoying the protectz>n of the local
lav, ought to pRy its share towards the cxpense of the local gov-
ernment. The tax, however, is beld it.o be flot directly upou t.he
property, but upobn the succession: lrd-ma v. Mlarlnez, 184 U.
S. 578. Magou» , vi.oIs Ban k, 170 U. S. 283; Mloore v. Ruick-
gober, 184 U.S. 593; 104 Fed. Rep. 947; U. S. y nldn, 8 Fed.
Rep. 873; U. S. V. Hnnewell, 13 Fed. Rep. 617; V!. S., v., Morris,

à4 27 Fed. Rep. 341.
A gei..-rai family resertiblance is borne by ail this cl"s of

legisiation. Thus, a commino feature is the imposition of the
tax, upon the death of an owner, (a) upon ail reai and personal
property heionging to his estate and uituated within the juris.
diction ixuposing the tai; and this irrespective of whether the
decs-ased owner was do:niceiled within or without the jurisdic-
tion: the tax being in this case hased upon the physieal presence
of the property within the jurisdiction; (b) in the case of -a
resident doniiied within the jurisdiction, upon ail personai
property of the estate wlierever situated; i.e., whether within
or without the jurisdiet ion. (c) upon stock in corporatl"ns; this
stock is ordinariiy taxed in the State whe-e the late owner was
doiniciled; but very frequently is taxable ,, w;ýl iii the State
where the corporation is ineorporated. siîîee this stock i very
eominonly deemned property situated in bot1 States: it niay even
he taxed aiso in the State where the corporation owns any prop-
erty or does any businiess or where the eertificates of ownership
happen to be found. There inay thus 'be, in this case, double
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or treble taxation. However grefat the hardship or natural in-
justice of this repeated taxation of the same property, the Su-
preme -Court of the United States has held it legal: Blackburn v.
Miller, 188 U. ýS. 189. The State of the corporatin usually
holds the corporation itself responsible for the collection of this
tax under a penalty. The game rule obtains with regard to
registered bonds of corporations. They are invariably taxed in
the State of domicile; but flot infrequently also in the State of
incorporation, as well as in the State where they are physically
found.

.As an indication of the practical resuit of the present system,
let us assume a very common case-that of a resident of the
State of New York, who dies leaving an estate invested prin-
cipally in the stock of one or two well known railroads and of
large industrial corporations. 'This State has since recanted
many of its legisiative heresies, but the iii effects are still widely
felt. Administration of the estate is, of course, taken ont in
New York, the jurisdiction of domicile; yet it will be found that
five or six Stgies have to be dealt with by the personal repre-
sentatives, in place of one. Thus New York, the State of domi-
cile, first imposes and collects the full tax upon the entire estate.
Until a recent amendment, it allowed the estate no deduction
whatever for any other inheritance taxes which may be de-
manded in other States. But before the administrator can deal
with this stock, he must present bis credentials and have it trans-
ferred to him upon the books of the 'Company. The latter will
not permit the transfer untîl satisfied that ail collectible inher-
itance taxes have been paid, since the statute law makes it respon-
sible for the payment. The administrator may then discover
that an Ainerican transcontinental railroad holds charters from
perhaps three, four or five different States, although nothing of
this appears on the stock certificates; thus the Wabash Railroad
Company is incorporated under the laws of Ohio, Indiana, Mich-
igan, Illinois and Missouri. This frequently gives risc to diffi-
culties of great practical importance to the estate of the foreign
investor. One might conjure up further complications should
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the taxing authorities of different States rule differently on the
subjeet of -domicile, which lies a.t the very threshold of the en-
quiry, and is often one of difficulty. With ail these jurisdic-
tions must the unlucky administrator run the gauntiet, being
compelled, in some cases, to appiy for ancillary administration
-in various States for no other reason than the settiement and
payment of the inheritance tax o f the particular State in ques-
tion. In many States, it is the practice to require the foreign
executor or administrator to file a complete inventory of the
estate, as weli as eertified copies of the original probate records,
before officiai consent is given to the transfer of -the stock. This
may involve an expense of no small amount, apart from the tax
itself. Yct the executor is helpless, since non-compliance with

the exaotions of State officiais entails inabilitv to transfer the
stock. In the case of some of the large trust corporations, it
wiii be found that the corporation itself sometimes adds another
court to the already sufficient number by demanding certified
copies of the will and letters, and by itseif independently de-
tcrmining the regularity of the probate proceedings, the power
of the personal representatives to seli and the propriety of the
transfer. llowever arbitrary and unauthorized this may be, the

condition exists, an*d -the deiays in transfer occasioned thereby
may, in a falling or panîcky stock market, resuit in serions loss

to the estate.

These admitted evils, and the distinct discouragement they
offer to the investment of foreign capital in 'the United States
have been often pointed out. Quite recently the U. S. Consul at

Birmingham made this the subjeet of a remonstrance to the De-

partment of Commerce and Labor, and his statement of many

cases of hardship coming under his officiai, notice wiil be found

in the Consular Reports. But the subWet is not one of Federai
jurisdiction. At the present tizne, there exista no Federai

Statute taxing inheritances, this f orm, of taxation being properly

considered by the Federal Government as a war measure golely.

Such a tax, was in force, however, from 1862 to 1872; and'again
from 1898 to 1902. It may be resorted to at any time: Knôwlton

V. Moore, 178 U. S. e1.
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The general features of 'the legislation are the sme in ail
these statutes. There ia found a distinction made between direct
descendants and near relatives on the one hand, and coilaterals
on the other: the former being in some esamw untaxed, and in
ail others visited with a rnueh lighter tax than in the case of
more distant relatives. The favored dans of direct inheritancea
nearly always ineludes father, mother, huaband, wife, child (in-
eluding adopted child) and lineal descendants, and tome States
alao admit brothers and sisters, the wife of a son or the hua-
band of a daughter. Thirteen States exempt direct inheritanees
and tax only coilaterals. Sinall inheritanees are usually ex-

j t~enpt.
On direct inheritances, a liberal exemption will generally ho

found allowed, sometimes as tnuch as $10,000; beyond whieh the
tax 18 flxed at a smail percentage. On collaterals, the exemption
la frequently $500, and the rate of taxation is five per cent., or
more. The tas is9 as a rule, determined on the amnount of the
inheritance considered by itself and flot by the mize of the entire
estate.

As alrendy indicated, it is apparent that the general applica-
tion of the above principles or grounds of taxation must f ce-
quently resuit ini double or treble taxation on the ame bonde
or stock. Thiis has so far been recognized that some States (as
Connecticut) retaliate where bonds and stocks of outside or for-
eign corporations owned by its eiti.-&ns are taxed by the State
of organization, by ir.npoEsing a simlilar burden upon corporations
of the offending State; and three States (New York, Niassa-
ehusetts and Kansas) give credit f r taxes paid h.~ another State

n ~where aurh State reciprocates. As a ruie, the taxing State takes
into account only that proportion o! the corporation%' property
which is actually within itz jurisdiction.

Without adverting to th, peculiarities of legisiation iii the
flfty -Commonwealths which make up the American Union, two
wealthy States may be mentioned as representutive, first, o!
unprogresuiva, and, secondly, of adva.nced ideas in relation to
inheritance taxation. Illinoia la an exainple of the les& progres-
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sive Staite. While its treatment of near relatives is not; severe,
its exemption in the case of non-relatives is only $500, and its
rate of taxation is according to a scale increasing sharply with
the amount taxed. Thus, the transfer is taxed three per cent.
up to, $10,000; four per cent. up to $20,000; five per cent. up
to $50,000; six per cent. up to, $ 100,000, and ten per cent. above
$100,000. The State dlaims from non-residents a tax not; only
upon shares of corporations incorporated in Illinois, but also
upon shares of corporations, no matter where incorporated,
which may own property within. that State; and also upon regis-
tered bonds, aithougli held by non-residents. These rates were
exceeded, however, by the State of Wa.shington, which formerly
assumed to tax ail sums passing to coliateral. relatives or strang-
ers of the blood, who are aliens not residing in the United
States, twenty-five per cent. upon their inheritances. The Su-
preme Court of the State held this remarkable statute
i.nvalid. It is paralleled by the Quebee amendment of 1907
imposing an additional tax of five per cent. upon inheritances
passing to non-residents; whith was wisely repealed three years
later.

On the other hand, Pennsylvania enjoys the distinction of
having always possessed a moderate inheritance tax law. No
tax whatever is imposed upon direct inheritances; nor does the
State tax stock in Pennsylvania corporations where sucli stock
is ownéd by the estate of a non-.resident; nor does it tai secur-
ities for money which may be physically within the State at the
time of the owner 's death. The principle that personal property
follows the domicile of -the owner is wisely adhered to (Cole-
man 's Estate, 151 Penna. 4). As a resuit of these moderate
laws, some of the largest corporations in the country make their
home in rthe State, and capital feels reasonably safe there. Pif-
teen States, among them Delaware, Marylund and Virginia, ex-
empt direct inheritances. Massachusetts exempts bonds and cer-
tificates of stock of force corporations found within the State,
and taxes non-resident decedents upon real estate within Massa-
chusctts only.
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4 Any attemapt at a review of the ispecifle provisions of the
various State Stistutes, must 'b. neoeuaarily brief and imaperfeet.

In New York the earliest statut. (of 1885) did flot apply to
transfers of property mnade iiithe case of a non-resident: Ma4ter
of Eusto&, 113 X. Y. 174; ila' X r of Dîngma, 66 App. Div. 228;
but by the aniendnient of 1887, ch. 713, in effeet June 25th,
1887, thos estates were taxed. The Aet of 1892, in effect May
lat, 1892, expressly imnposed a tex upon the transfer of ail prop-
erty within the State belonging t.o a non-resident. and elimin-
ated the former requireinent that a non-resident should own
reai property within the State ini order to supxply a basia for
the jurisdiction. Prior to 1909, the exemption on ail transfers
to non-relatives extended to $500; where this value was ex-
ceeded, the tax was 5 per cent. upon the whole aniount. Up te
the date of the last amendnient, transfers te certain near rela-
tives wcre exempt to the extent of $10,000; heyond that anmount
the tax was one per cent.

By a a3ubsequent aiendment (eh. 706, Law& of 1910) the
exemption to noîi-relatives was redueed te $100; where the
property exceeded that value, the tax was imnposed at 5 per cent.
as a "primary rate." The exemption upon transfera to near
relatives was eut down te $500. If thr, amount exceeded $500,
one per cent. was fixed as a "pritnF y rate." The following
exception was imade: if a transfer of $5,000 or lesa was made
te a father, niother, widow or minor child, the exemption then
extended to that sumn, and the further rates of tai were levied
only upon the exceas: tho beneflt of thi. exetin owver
not extend to a brother, qister, wife or widow of a son.

The above rates of tax imuposed in New York by the Aet of
1910 (known as thiý Iluglies -lot) were denominated by the

_î Statute as "priniary rates," and whenever the amouut of pro-
perty transferred ini any of tihe foreoing cases exceeded $25,.
000 over andi above the exemptions enumerated, the rate of tax-
ation in ail casea was as foliows:

Upon ail amounts in excess of tiie aaid *25,000 andI up to and
intluding the suai of' $100,0M), twiee the primarv raites: Upon
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ait amounts in excess of the said $100,000 and up to and includ-
ing the sain of $500,000, thiee times the primary rates: Upon
ail amounts in excees oý the said $500,000 and Up to and inelud-
ing the sum of *1,000,COO, four times the primary rates: Upon
ail ainouý in1 excess of the said $1,000,000, five timnes the priai-
ary rates.

This short lived Statute had its value. It represented the
unwise greed of the legisiature, and exetnplified ail the worst
fentures of tax legisiation of this character. It overlooked the
fact t.hat domicile is always a inatter of choice, and that Nealth
soon leaves a domicile where it is subjected to taxation which it

deeins excessive. The Statute %vas des-gned to inerease the~
8tate's revenue, whieh, fromn inheritance taxes, thon amounted
to eiglit -and one hialf million dollars. The Ios in revenue -lie
first year of its enactient was two million dollars. Four liion-
dred million dollars of capital were forthwith withdrawn t'roin
ilnvestinent, in the State, and five thousand eeveni 1 undred sa fe
depo8ît boxes were hurriedly emptied and surrendered. The
New York Clhaidber of Commerce was moved tu formially advo-
eate thec repeal of the obnoxious law. Other results were. that
owners of large capital organized i:îcorporatiuns to aet aé; hold-
ing 2oinpazlies. Cases were know'n where legatees; forinally re-
iiouneed their legacies ini order to escape the heavy tax, being
inuhsequently eoipensated out of the etitate.

So well recog:îized were the' evils hroughit abiout hy this iin-
wi; Statute, tlîat in July. 19M1 it was radieally modifled hy
the Ilarte Act (N. Y. Lawx 1911, Ch. 732), which redueed the
maximumii rate of taxation froin 25 per cent. to 8 per cent., anxd
(in direct bequegts frot ;- per cent. to 4 per ent.: - ad increîised

a the esenîptiotm flve-fold. The niew law exempted hequests to,
d iirect heirs anîd nieur relatives up to *,)0and hequests to eol.
laterats up to $1,00)>. The nid rate of one per cent. tu diret
heins and five per cent. to collateral relatives was restored. aud
wass liot inereaged unlp.se the property exceedied $5,000{), oit an
animinrt ahove that suaii up to *250,000) the rates were two pe'r

I
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cent an Si pe ut >rde ,;o any amount above $250.-

000 and net exceeding $1,000,000 the rates were three per cent.
and moyen per ent. respeotively; and on amounts above $1,.
000,000, four per cent. and eight per cent. respetivel>'. The
taxis impo.ed upon the amoant of eaeh bequest, and is nlot upen
the entire estate.

More important even than this reduction ini rates was the
a~bolition cf the double taxation cf non-residenta upon property
fernierly taxable both in 'New York State and in the State cf
the decedent 's domicile. Thus, shares cf stock in New York
corporations, whatever the domicile, were tormerly subjeet to
taxation, but are now exernpted, if taxed in the State of doemi-

iee and the sme applies in tlic case of non-residents te per-
sonal property in the shape o>f nxcney, deposits ini bsuiks, shares
cf stoek, bonds. notes, credits, evidences cf debt. and other in-
tangible meurities whieh niay at the date of the death cf the
no-.idn hofun hyilly writhin the State. This would
apparently bc now the only subjeet of double taxation, %inee in
the rae cf a porson donîieiled in England moy~able prcperty
would seem to be subjt-et to estâte duty aven if itr. ëittua was ont
of Grat Britaiîi. In Geriniiny. lIowf'v, r, the estate wvoul ho
entitlcd to deduet tht' tax paid in the foreigu jurisdiction of
the situa. Lands wiil still. cf eourse. hé t-qxed- and se will such
tangible personal property as hoiisehcld gooda. ware,. and mar-
ehaudise locntKI in the State. It is to the credit of the Leffis-
lature of this State thât it ha-, now adopted the honaut policy of
taxing oitly %tueh propoýrty as lias au aettual situa l inh Stâte'.
This in la ecedanea with the raeottitundatiton of the 1910 Con-
ferenee cf the International 'rai »Ageiation. The provision
wlich airas to abrogàte tha evil cf double taxation ia rncdellwi
upon the Nlasmaehuwott* -Sttute. whioh provides that taxes upon
thxe iqtwk of liamasehusetta corporations owned hy the estate of
a nonrmeident upox which a tai lias ben pid in the Stste cf
domieile, will ho retlueed bv the amoant of sueh payment. pro-
'iidad thst by tb' là%-% of the domicile a similar exemption la
poanted. An '-quivàIent provision will ha foinxd ini the Statutes
of Conneetieut. Michigan and Mainie. In Vermont, where the

_4
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stock hms been legally taxed in another State, only such tai wifl
be iinposed as wili make the entire tai both within and with-
out Vermont, equal to live per cent.

A Meature of interest is the frank . avowal heard in xnany
quartera that iLheritflce taxes may and shouid be etnpioyed to
rednee "swoiieu" fortunes and to prevent their tra.nsmission
beyond one generation. The National Assembly of France has
more than once debated propositions to increase ail inheritance
taxes to aconplish this purpose, and to aboiish ail intestate in-
heritance except between very close relatives. The same sub-
lect was discussed flot long ago by the Illinois Bar Association,
a committec of which reported ini favor of an amendment ''h
law of descent and distribution, lirniting the arnount wvhich any
person xnight talce by inheritance or bequest, the balance to go
Io the State. It is plain that by imposing each higher rate of
taxation only on the excesa above the ainount subject to the
:iext lower rate, saal or moderate eatates would not be unduly
diinnislhd. while an absolute lirit eould be piaced upon lu-
hierîitnee. '%Vithin the United State, eonstitutional guarantees
requirinir that direet taxes shall be apportioned and indirect
taxes uniforin would prevent the entire property of a citizen
heiiig ti.keii froin biti by legislation ; but, on his death, no such
pmoteet lot is afforded his estate. The -tax is flot iiuposed upon
projierty, but upon the right of succession. Each State niay
eonetede or refuse to ûonee<le sucb a right. It tnay declare that
th*.- prop*erty of ail decedent,% belongs to the ?tate, or it may i.
ptmwt aiîy terins for allowing the clias of next-of-kin. hieir or
dt'vilac: it niay iegally eonfiscate as nîuch of the estate as it
d(Ircs. Sueli a %tâte of affairg was eonsidered by the Supremie
court solie dozen ytear. agro. and dealt vith as foflows:

Th ra o*e *Îuimwf wbihh It ;La a*imrte1i rnu*t skriR ini tlie future,
if the right to> Ievy a prtr1sle tax 1e re<'nihud, uh in lù It' i-ate
iq.et 1lî. inérQ a.ewrtin that f rm, and reprc'entative gommnnent i la
fa. tare. sad thât the grofflt abiuff (if power are fo".teiowett unlces the
eaurt& 11surp % Purely legig4ative funetion. If a ease %lmuld t'ver adi.
w1wre an arliitrary aind mianflaetory exitctin ig inipnae. lWaring the guiae
of pnogte**ive or any ether tortu of ta.x. it wili be tirne enouh toeunsider

whthet thi. jdieini poawr ean atTord a reniedy by applylng laherent, and

U
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fundanlet princile for the proteetion of the indlv1dual, even thouigh
thora be no expresis authorlty ithe econstittution tu do so. <Knowiton v.
Mocwf. 178 17.8. 41.j"

The natural riglit of an alien ta inherit would lie, if possible,
stili more precarious. The opinion in ilager v. Grmsupra,
states:

"Every State or nation niay unquestionably rejuse to nllow an alien
to take eithër resil or per*onal prepérty 4itutàîd within Its tîntitg, either
as lieir or legatee, andti nay. if It think* proper, dlreet that pruperty mu
dest-eding or beqnlteathed shni! belong tu the. State. In many of the
States of this Union at thim day rea! pruperty deviaed to an alien la
lhable te te4a.

At th;e diame tinte, it iii fot in the United States that con-
fiscatory legisiation. under the guise of inheritance taxes, neeil
he feared. While so-called leaders of hle peopie have advocit
the' retinction or confisation of "swollen fortunes," no inve in
thte direction of such legisiation bas yet leen madie. or would
lie likely te find any support. The rates of inheritancee taxation

~ iniposed generally throughout the lyriited States compare favot.
* t ~ nbly with the exactions of Europes» count riea.

Thtis. in (Ireat Britain. the Finance Act of 1894, as arnended
Il- the Aet of 190M, imposeil an "eâtate duty" of one per cent.

'vý ipon. estates hetween £100) and £50M ini value. while large Pstates
ecdig£7iY0.000 paid frotn ten to fifteen per Pent. Beyond

y £1,,(~),the' assestiment for estate daties is te» per cent. for
2 the tirst million and eleven per Peut. for the neit hait million;

ani incereasing by anc per cent. for eaeh haif million heyond the
flirs million. the ifinal rate is, for an estate exeeeding three mil-
lion pounds% sterling, teîî per cent. upon the first million and
tifteen pe'r cenit. upon the balance. Nor were these the only
taxes upon inheritance, since thte Aet iilso imposed a "legBey

~ '~ -~ duty-. upon pet-sonal property, and a "'succession duty'' on
rent estate passing 'ta collateral heirs, gradiîatedl in aceordanice
with the relationship of the' d"cedent and the' heir, snd varying

~ *t ~froin t hrep ppr eent, for hrathers and sisteîm to t,-n îwr Penit.
fo lsant re!atives and strangers iu blocil. Tite"e le .ey and

suessiion taxesl apply norninally to direct lirs alun. ai the rate
of ont' 1,»r entt. but paynment of Wsate iltîty appears, to relvasr
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direct heirs from payment of legacy or succession duty. The
exemptions are £100 in the case. of estate duty, and £1,000 in
the case of legacy or succession duty. To estimate somewhat

roughly the severity of this taxation, it would seem that any

portion of an estate exceeding £3,000,000 in value passing to a
distant relative on intestacy, or by will to a stranger in blood,

will pay the government about twenty-three per cent. Under

similar circumstances, the same estate in France would be as-

sessed over twenty per cent.; while in Germany, although direct

descendants of the decedent are exempted from taxation, the

rates are so sharply progressive that inheritances exceeding one

million marks ($250,000) passing to distant relatives, are muleted

twenty-five per cent. No such severe taxation can be found

within the United States, nor anything approaching it.

The New York State Conference on Taxation, held at Utica

January 12th and 13th, 1911, after long delbate, approved and

adopted general principles of inheritance taxation.

These principles are to tax real estate and tangible personal

property only in the State where they are situated; and to tax

all tangible personalty only at the domicile of the decedent. The

Conference favered, in the case of lineal descendants, moderate

graded taxation with liberal exemptions; and smaller exemp-

tions, with reasonably increased and graded rates, on all be-

quests to collaterals.
The New York Tax Reform Association subsequently ap-

proved these principles and added the further suggestion that

the rate of taxation upon each bequest should be governed by
the size of such bequest, and not by the amount of the whole

estate.
In discussions upon the general subject of exemptions, it has

been also suggested that considerations of public policy ought to

exempt certain classes of property which are in no sense incom-

producing. Thus, collections of antique paintings, ancient tapes-

tries, curios, relies and heirlooms; sculptures, ancient or modern;

bronzes; collections of ancient coins and libraries form a species

of property which it is not in the interest of the public to pub-
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jeet to an inheritance tax. Such tax offers a distinct discourage.
ment to the collection or retention cf art objecte, which it is yet
iii the intemet cf the general culture and education of a tom-
munity to have eollected and preserved. It je readily seen that
collections cf this nature are not usually made with any view cf
profit, since their value in extremely variable and uncertain;
but a nmore substantial reason existas in the oceasional high values
plaeed upon sueh curios, coupled with the difficulty of flnding
ain immediate purehaser. Thus, the devisee of 'NaIuabIe heir-
looina. such as ancestral portraits by old masters must often,
nt present. either seIl the bequcat to rais. the money necessary
to pay the inheritance tax upon it or forego the bequest.

Trhe model Inheritance Tax Law, adopted by the Naitional
Tax Association, at their Annual Conference ini Milwaukee, 1910,
contained a clause exempting lîbraries, paintings, eurios, relies
and similar bequests where bequeathed to edneational or scicu-
tifie institutions. But this does not go far enough. The public
value of collections of art objecta has been recently recognized
in tho n-tion of Congresa in removing all import duties on works
of art more than twenty years old.

On the other band, a promnin2nt banker recent'y removed a
valuable collection of paintings, antiques and curios frorn the
National Gallery and elsewhere in London to New York upon
the ground that the estate duty imposed hy the British Law 'vas
niueh miore excessive than that ixnpoqed by the State of New
York. Even in the latter State, until titis recon înended atmend-
mient of the law is made, collectors of art objecta must bequeath
thern to, public institutions if they wish te escape burdening
their next of kin with imnpositions so heavy as te compel a sale
cf the bequest to meet them. It is clear that no duty should be
leviKd upon art objecta or upen articles ýwbich have merely an
edueational value. The entire commiunity benefits in lhe pre-
servation of sneh dbjet and their collection should be every-
where distinctly encouraged.

New York. W. SpTot'j GORIDON.
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THE BANL9 lIMENT 0P THE RIOH.

It used to 1e said that the Vice-Pregident of the United
Statea wftM of necessity an inconapiruous personage whose duties
consiated ini preaiding over the Senate and nothing more, unlesa
in the few cases when hie was called upon to ill the presidentia.
chair by reason of the rare but stili all too frequent removal of
the President by asgassination. The Democratie Vice-President,
Thomas R. Marshall, however, within the fcw weeks sifice his in-
auguration, bas contrived to draw the attention o'ý the country
to him by his recently published views upon the duties, dangers
and probable fate of richi men resident in the Republic.

,%r. Roosevelt, during his seven years as Président, did, it la
true, say ma.ny bitter things concerning rich mwen, or "male-
factors of grcdt wealth," as hie was fond of calling them; and
on more th*'n one occasion, hie frankly advocateX reducir,; their
"iswolien fortunes" (another of his happy expressions which
has passed into history) by various forme of financial biood-
letting through cunningly devised taxation. The country at
large, however, suspecting that lie was himself flot averse to
accepting financial assistance for party purposîes froin the classes
he denounced, was disposed to look upon his threats as mere
rhetorical mouthings; and it is certain that hie personally, while
iii office, made no inove to give themn practical effeet.

Vice-President Marshall, iii a speech delivered at the National
1)eimocratic Club iii New York on April l2th, declared. that
there exista a feeling throughwat the masses of voters in the
United States that such imimense fortunes as have been arcuin-
ulated since the Civil War constitute a menace to the country,
and that the people would yet discover a mneans to reduce these
fortunes by taxation, unless rich nien mendod their ways.

Some few days later, in Washington, lie repeated bis warn-
ings and again stated that "the right to inherit and the right
to devise are neither inlierent nor colis, À.utional (Le., ineccs8ar-ily
proteeted by the Constitution) but on the contrary, they are
simply privileges given by the state to its citizens": and he pro-
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ceeded, " men of judgment have expressed to me the opinion
that were a vote to be taken on the proposition that ail estates,

ovr 100,000 revert to the state upon the death of the onr
the $100,000 being exempt-it would be carried two to one."

There is no0doubt that it would. And herein lies the danger
of the position, not alone 1x, men of wealth, but to the entire
coxnmunity. Laws relating to Wills and Intestacy are within

the legisiative power of the individual states; and a ny state
Legisiature may repeal its Wills Act, as well as abolish or alter
legisiative provisions for the devolution of estates upon in-
testacy. Both the Federal Government and individual state
Governments may increase Inheritance Taxes to an extent which
would practically confiscate ail large fortunes; there is 110 con-
stitutional impediment. But is it to the public interest to do
sol?

Lt is undeniably true that there exists among large masses
of the people profouud dissatisf action with the existing distri-
bution of wealth in the Republic. That "no0 man eau in a life-
time honestly accumulate a million dollars" expresses a belief
generally held; and in the public mind the corollary follows
that ail estates greater than this have been dishonestly acquired.
"The Trusts" and "'Wall Street" are ail thieves together: such
is the belief of the majority of voters.

It must not be overiooked that we are deaiing not with facts
that actually exist; but with what the mass of voters, rightly
or wrongly, believe. It is, their belief, possibly consciously or
unconsciously coloured by a selfish wish to possess themselves
of the accumulated wealth of others, that tells at the ballot-box.

'The Federal Income Tax is said to be drawn s0 as to exempt
aIl incomes under $5,000 per annum; and it is estimated that
there are only 400,000 people in the United States who will be
unable to escape taxation under it. 0f course it is popular;
since this small number are to be taxed for the benefit of the
many. Such a law, if submitted generally to the voters of the
country, would be sure to be carried not only two to, one, but one
hundred to one.
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The man on the street lia flot the edlication, training or
tinie to deai with questions of this magnitude, and will lie gen..
erallyfound to acquire hlm opinionis fromn the publie press. [t
is a cheering fact that the press of the United States, taken Po

a whole, la conducted by mien of signal ability. It represents
the braina, conservatism and judgment of the people at large;
a.id on this important question it has flot yet apoken. Th Ae
who write for the press are fully alive to the faet that great
accumiulations of capital are essential to the suceessful conduct
of the gigantie business operations of modern times; that the
day of the amali manufacturer lias passed, neyer to rettuma; and
thatt the contemplated reduction of the Urbited States tariff,
which will bring the Ainerican manufacturer, for the first time
in fifty years, face to fwee with the greait imanuifacturera of

-P the Nvorld, and wvill open American trarkets to the coînpetition
of their powerful rivale in England and Germany, renders it
more than ever necessary that great accumulations of imoneyk should stili reinain largely ini individual hands. The capit.ilist,
tiie captain of industry, the inill-owiîer, the money king, May
have hlm faulta, but the wage-earner cannot yet, it wcauld seetn,
stUhsist without his aid. To drive hlmi out of the coiintry by
threats of robbing him of hie wealth %vould leave the country in
a sorry plight.

Suchl hawsty action need hardly hbe apprehiended, notwith-
standing the grave ,wNarning o! a inan high in political office Nv'ho
1knows the Anmericaxi people weli, id whose vîews of their senti-
mmemnte and purpose are emtitled to the deepest respect. To

Y iweept. it literally would he to suispect ai great, free and ,just
people of harbouring an unjuast designi to drive fromi its shores
its iumot suucessful anxd valuable citizens for no0 crime other tixan
thteir succes. Trhe revocation of thxe Edict of Nantes, diove to

I 'igliiii( in tlioisands tlie HuIguenot hand-work(ers wliose 1kl la
tlmeir varions crafts establislied lier primacey as a iimxamxfactiring
nation. No miodern State will commit a simnilar blumider.
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STÂTUTE 0P LIMITATIONS AND MORTOAGES.

The case of Voble v. Nobls, 27 O.L.R. 3d2, ean hardly be
maid to have been satinfaotorily disposed of. It was tried by
Mulock, C.J.E., who gave judpnent for the defendants, which
was reversed by a Div;sional ýCourt, (Boyd, C., Riddell, and
Sutherland, JJ.), whose judgrnent has in turn been reversed by
a majorit-y of the Court of Appeal (Garrow, Maclaren, and
Magee, JJ.A., Meredith, J.A., dissenting). There are thus an
equal numnber of Judges in favor of .each party to the litigation,
but those who apea< last prevail. There appeared te ho
practically no dispute as to the facts, and the case was narrowed
down eventually te a baro question of law whieh rnay be shortly
stated thus- A being owner of the land in question subj oct to
an -ut-standing rnortgage let B into possesmion as tenant at %viii.
B acquired a titie by possession as against A but nlot a2 against
the inortgagee, whose rnortgage wua kept alive by payments from
A. A, after B had acquired titie by posseasion against himn as
regards the equity of redemption, paid off the murtgage and
took and rogistered a certificate of discharge. Iii these circ.um-
stances is A entitled te recover possession from B, the iuortgage
being overdue? The Court of Appeal have decided that lie is
net, and the court declined to decide ,.,hether or net A on the
principle of Bran v. MeLeaib, 18 Ont. 533, is entitled te a lien
in respect of the nioney paid by him on the mortgage. With al
due respect to ithe Court of Appeal we do not think that this
can be reasotiably said to be a preventing of xnultiplicity of suits
within -the meaning of the Judicature Act. Ail necessary parties
were befoie the court for determining their riglits in the mat-
tors iii question, and after a lengthy litigation they are told Iby
the court that in order to settle their rights it will be necessary
for them to begin another litigation, as far as we are able to
see, without any substantial reation. Even under the old Com-
mnan Law Procodure Act judges were accustoxned te say "neyer
mind the pleadings, le! un have the fauts and we can then make
the pleadings suit thein." Here, ail the facts were before the
court, but after an expensive litigation the rights of the partics
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ini the. matter in controversy are vîrtually left undetermined.

We think that auchl a state of 'things in liard te justify, and it le

ditappointiflg te find that it la still possible te exiat under our

supposed imaproved methods of procedure.
If the disposition of the cae bse tunatisfactory in ti view,

it appeu ta us equally so in regard to the point actually de.

cided-in that it appemr to fail ta give due efKect to the legal

right of the mortgaiae which was adniittedly unaffected by the
Statute of Limitations. The operation of a certificats of dis-
charge of a mortgage le, ac-cording te the Registry Act, ta ba

that of a conveyance of the estate. If the -mortgagee had con-

veyed the land ta a stranger the latter would have l'ad, beyond

question, the legal titie tu dia land, and the rnortgage being in

default, hae would have had the legal right to possession. If a

Ptranger should unwarily take a discharge of the inortgage w.hich

hie pnys off. instead of a conveyance from the inortgagee he is

not ta be presumed to have clearad the estate of an incumbrance

for the fbeneflt of seina one else, but as was dacided in Brown v.

iMeLean, 18 Ont. 533; Abell v. Morrison, 19 Ont. 669, he lseaquit-

ably antitied ta treat the inortgage a a subsisting incambrance,

j axîd to be subrogated ta the rights of the mortgagea.

'When the mortgagor in Noble v. Noble was barred of hie

aquity of redemption under the Statuito of Limitations, hae had

at ail avents the saine rights as any other etranger ta the estate,

and when ha paid off the mortgaga debt he was, though barred

as nxortgagor of his equi'ty of redemption, nevartiieless entitled

to stop into tha shoes of the inortgagee, and for the Court to

treat hi& payinent of the mortgage as rreraly having the affect

of the removal cf an incuînbrance, je not, we thinak, giving due

effeet to the Regitry Act. If it be trua that a straxiger psiying

off a nmortgage is net antitled ta the rights of tha -mertgagee, as

held in Noble v. Noble, then it seams ta us the righits of the

mortgagae are impaired, and ha cannot sali or assigii hie soeur-

ity sa as te give hie vendee or assignie hi& titla, and thougli tha

Statuto of Limitations purpr, *ts te proteet his titia, it is, by the

dacision in Noble v. Yoble, found really not ta do so. Tha tak-
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ing of a certificate of discbarge in lien of a oonveyaiice is con-
fessedly a matter of no importance as regards the substantial
righte of the parties: Rrow# v. MceLeê,»; .Abefl v. Morri9or, suprm,
and yet in the case of Noble v. Noble it is made the ground for
depriving a party of bis rights.

The decision of the Court of Appeal appears to us to run
counter to prior decisions and the true xneaning of both the
Statute of Limitations and the Registry Act.

As ive uniderstand the cases, there is a wide difference be-
tween the rights of a mortgagee who acquires his mortgage be-
fore &ry adverse possessi,'n has begun against his mortgagor;
and onie who acquires his m.>rtgage after an adverse possession
has begun against his mortgagar, In the former caRe the rightà
of a mortgagee are saved by the Statute of Limitations for ten
years after the ia,.t payment received under his mortgage from
a person entitled and liable to pay. But where an adverse
possession as against the mortgagor had begun &t the timne a
mortgage is mnade, then, the Statute of Limitations having be.
gun to run, it is not stopped by the giving of a xnortgage, nor is
a new sta.rting point thereby erented, but t.he mnortgagee is in no
better position than any other alienee of the mortgagor would he.
That we take to be the resuit of Tho'riton v. France (1897), 2
Q.B. 143, a-ad McVity v. Trenouth , 9 O.L.R. 105, 36 'S.C.JR, 455,
although it is true this last case was ultimately reversed (1908)
A.C. 60, as in the opinion of the Judiciai Committee of the
Priiy 'Couneil, the Statute of Limitations did xiot begin to run,
owing to C ifflar circuistances of that case, until the giving
of the mortg4e.

In Noble v. Noble the p1aintiff purchased the land in ques-
tion in February, 1895, and on the same day gave the mortgage
for part of the purchase money. The defendant's predecessor
in titie (a son of the inortgagor) was let into possession as
tenant et -will ini Api'il, 189,5, and in April, 1896, the statute
hegan to run as against the xnortgagor, but not as against the
mortgagee. In 1906 the mortgagor's titie as against hig son and
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tha4e clainiing under him was barred by the Statute of Limita-
tions, but the mortgage being iiuly krept aive by pgyments onI account, was paid off by the mortgagor in 1908, and a certificate
of dificharge was then given, and registered in 1911. Though
thie defendaait had acquired a titie against the owner of -the
eqtxity of redemption, ha had not acquired a titie as against the
tnortgagee. This is conceded by ail the members of the court.

The truc legal position of the matter wvouid therefore appear
to be this, the defendant h-ad aequired or extinguished.the mort-
gagor's righ't of redemption by virtue of his possession as against
the rmortgagor, which wouid possihiy entitie him to, redeern
ar.d thus acqliire an abslute estate. But the rnortgagor who
had thus Iost his right of redemption nevertheless paid off the
rnor'tgage, lie was therefore in the position of a stranger paying

ofail ineumbrance in such cireumnstances as wt'uld entitie him
uiotwvithstandinlg lie accepted a diacharge of the xnortgage, neyer-j:: theiess to cialin that it was a sulbsisting incumbrance. Bi V b v.

Ica.,supra. The inortgagor had then ir. effeet ce'qaed to he
inortgagor, and had, in faet, become the rnortgagee with ail the
rights incident to that position, and the mortgage being in de-
fatilt lie was entitled to recover possession, but that right to

poRsessiori would be a-- mortgagee and should not lie heid to oust

4 titie as against the mortgagor qua rnortgagor. Tt tg oniy hy
working the matter ont in this way that we think that due
effect cati be given to ail the provisions of the Statute of Limi-
tations iii favour o? mortgagees ard adverse occupants.

~L4 -
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GRAY V. IWILWCOCK8.I
By Tis HoN. Ma. JuaTt'm RiLOIzLL, L.E.D., bL.D

In the account of the eaue, Grayj v. Willcocks, in the janunry

number of this journal (49 C.L.J. 28) it was flot; noted thiit

it was the first eaue in whieh the decisionu of the judges ofi
the Court of King'à Bench in TJpper Canada wau reported in
the preus.

In the issue of The Oracle, publîshed at York (Toronto),
January 18, 1806, being No. 39 of Volume XV. (total number
767) is found the folloving:

"'The judges of the Court of King's Bench gave their opinion -

laut Monds.y on the question mooted in the preceding terni:
Whether lande and teneinents holden in free and coramon soc-
cage could for the payment of debts be sold under ait execution
of the court. 'r(A

Mr. Justice Powell being of opinion that the writ ought to
issue, and Mr. Thorpe agaînst if, the plaintiff took nothing by
his motion. We understand that an appeal is intended to the
King and Council. As the question excited much anxiety, a3
well in the landed as in tue commercial interest, a nu:nber of
the most respectable personm in the fown and ifs vicinity attended
to hear the judgment of the court, and ',%r. Justice Thorpe, on
delivering his sentiment:ý entered into the conRideration of Soc-
cage Tenures, and the exposition of the st atufes in a manner
which afforded the highest gratification. f0 every admirer of the
English language and law.

Mr. Attorney-General and Mr. Solicifor-General were coun-
sel for the wrifs issuing f.-.r the sale of lands. Mr. Weekes and
.Mr. Stewart against it. We un-derstand that the case will be
reported by a ,kntleman t't' the Bar."

The case ini the Juditial Commiffee has neyer beeni reported,

and I owe the report f0 the Regisfrar of the Pr'vy Council. If

"ATr TuE COUNCIL1 CEHÀMBEa, WHITEHALL,

The 9th of Pabruary, 1809.

By The Right Honourable the Lords of the Coinmittee of
Counicil for hearing Appeals froni the Plantations.
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Present: Mtater of the Rolle, Sir William Scott, Sir Evan
,NepeMI, Ba.rt., Mr. Dundus0

Commffltee report co the appeai of Joh n Grayj, Eaq., against
Wfflam Willcok, É8q.

Youn MÀJESTy having been pleased by Your Order in Coun-
eil of the l6th November last to refer unto thisCommittee the,
humble Pýýtition a.nd Appeal of John Gray, Esquire, of Upper
Canada, against William Willcocks, Esquire, setting forth, that
the said William Willeocks being indebted to the Appellant in
the sum of _2500, he on or about the 26th day of September,

-i 1800, entered Êato a bond to the Appellant in the penai sum of
£1 ,000 conditioned for the payment of £500 and irterest at the
time and in the maanner therein xnentioned and at the sme time

'É', he executed a Warrant of Attorney authorizing certain Attornies

*The Nla,%ter of the Roll waie Sir Williea G.rant, a Scotgnian. edu-
tat(,d nt Aherdeen. Born ln 1752, hie Nvas ealled to the Bar ait Lincoln's
Inn in 1774; next year lie erniigrted to Quebee, where lie eonimanded a
boidr of vohlmteers during the iiiege -by A>rnold and Nio.tgoinery. Nie
wxxs cretited Attortiey-General aif Canada in 1776, but returiied to Enigland
in 1779. There hle beeame 8oniewhe.t proxinent in Pârliaunent: hie wwi

xsppointed Solicitor-General and kniighited in 17199. meniber of the Prxvy
Co'xneil and Macsîter of the Rells in 1801. Thxis oflico lie wrntinued ta fill
tili 1817, when lie reeigned, dyving in 1932. Powvell tells us thet it wes
bis belief, -that Gra-it's retitr,î to England niade an opportunity for at

Iawy r -i~uoctna nuet nî'i rwx ta corne ta Canada in
1779, n.lthough. le *had not yet been -.alled ta the Bar.

Si nWin 8k'att, a.,LrNvards Lord Stowell, wa,; an eider brother
of Lord Elden. Born in 1743, lie becaine an advocate at Doctor's Coin-3 ,norxf)iili 177q. and %vas aalle1 ta the Ber the fullowing er;lie was
knighted and created Ring's Ad'vocate-Gýeneral in 1788, qind in 1709 m&ade
judge cf the Adlnîdralty, ani sworti of -the r!yCouneil. In 1821, he
wx.s erea-ted a Peer, re8aigning his judgeship lu 1828, lie survived tiI)
1836.

Sir Evan N*.pean, was the welî-known Seeretary of the Adîn4-ralty', "«a
hard-working oifmiiel." Born lu 1751, lie becaie .euceffsively a clerk
iu thie n«vy, -a purger, gecretary ta an Adiniral, and Under-Secreta.ry of
state, (Cemmi&gioner of ftue Prlvy SlUnder-Seeretar., af War ami
Secretnry oi the Adiniralty. Crexxtetl a Baronet 1hi 1802. l.e becarne G-hief

Setre.tagry for Ireland in 1804. and the saine yea-r a Lord of the Ad.I. miralty. At the tîmie of thi% jiidgment, lie does not seeux ta have heîd
ony office of eioltument.

MNr. Dundas was, not the firéit Viscount elieHenry Dundaii, 'thew'ell-knaown friend oi Pitt, -but hie only son, whio bean-. the Reroaxd
Vincaurit NMekIle. Born In 1771, lie becine a meniber of the Mlnlstry
formed by the Duke of Portland, and was sworn of the Privy Council lu

1807i. Re eiontinued In aotli'e political 111e, niuch ai the tinte ixd office,tîlI 1830, anxd died In 1851.
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therein named to enter îip judgment against hiru on the said
bond; That in HilAry Term in the 4t year of Your Majesty 's
reigu judgnient was entered up and doequeted against the said
Williamn W'iileocks in. Your Miýajesty 's Court of King's Bench
for the Province of Upper Canada, and a writ of Fieri Facias
having issued thereon in Easter Teriti folIlowing the Shieriff ré-
turried nulla bons. to sueh writ. That in the saine Easter Terni
the Appellant apprehiending himiself ta he intituled by virtue af
the Aet of the 5 of Ilis late Mae GyOo. 2, ch. 7, whereby
hauses, lands, iiegroes and other h'ýreditainents and real estate
situate within the British plantations in America belonging to
any person indebted are inade liable t,) and chiargeable witb a1l
just dehts and iieinaîd- wliatsoever owing by ary persan to
lus Mdjesty or of any of Ilis Ma.jesty 's subjects, to have a ivrit
of execution against flie lands and teiienients of the said William
Willcock-i, applied tu the said Court of King's Benchi for a Rule
to shew cause why such writ should not i.-sup, which Rule was
acpordingly granted hy the court, but the saine was uipon argul-
ment afterwards discharged; That the Appellant having appealed
ta the Court of Appeals af the said Province fraîn the said Order
af the said Court of King's 1Benelh refusing f0 award the snidC
writ of executian agaiinst the lands aîîd terieinexîts of the smid
William Willcacks, the sair!3 came on ta be heard before the
said Court on the 13th day of April last when that court was
pleased to affirin. the judgincnt of the Court of Kiîîg' Rench,
fromn which judgment of the Court af Appeals flie Appellant
prayed leave to appeal to Your Majesty iii Couiicil. ivhich was
granted ta hinii on the utial ternus, and the Appellant huimhly
prays that the said judgiiient iay be reversed or for other
relief in the prenlises; tiie Lords of the Cominittcc in obedi(cnv'ý
to Yaur Majesty's said Order of Reference thiq daiy tookç the
said Petition and ADpeal into consideration, and having heard
Cauinsel on both sides thereupon, their Lordships do agree huînbly
ta report as their opinion ta Your Majesty that tie judgmnent
af the Court of King'n Bench for the raid Province entered up
in flilary Terin in the 44th year of Your MR3esty's reign and
also fthe judgment of the Court of Appeals of the Raid Provincep
o? the 13th of April last, should be reversed and that the cause
should be remitted back to the said Court of King's Bcnch in '
Upper Canada in arder that a writ af execution niay be awarded
ta the Appellants against the lands and tenem!3its of the Respan-
den t.'
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The order of the King in Concil, appears froct the fol-
,cý l!owincg report.

«'T THE COURT AT TIE QiTTEN'g 1PALA.CP.

Thde l5tk of Febritary, 1809.

Present: The King's Most Excellent Malesty,t Lord Chan-
rellor. Lord Chamberlain, Lord President, Lord Privy Seal, Duike
of Montrose, Lord Steward, Earl of Liverpool, Lord Muigrave,
Viseount Castlereagh, Mr. Secretary Canîning.

WiiEREAs there wvns this dav rend nt the Board a Report frorn
the Right Ilonourable the Lords of the Coiiiimittee of Cour.cil for
lie:ring Appeals frorn the Plantations, etc., diited the 9th of tlîis
Iîo;4t.iit in the Word-, following, viz.:

[Report of Cornmittcc copied and inscrted.1

HIS MAJESTY having takçen the said report into eonsideration,
was pleased hy and withi the advice of Ilis Privy Council to
approve thereof, and to ordler, as it is hereby ordered, that the

ý4p sanie be duly and punctually cornp]ied with, and carried ino
L execution; Whereof the Governor, or Lieutenant-Governor of

the Province of 1Tpper Canada for the tiinie heing, and ail others
whoi it nmov concern, are to take notice and govern theinselves
aecor(lifgly.

fr. Justice Thorpe ivas persona grata with tie Radiei party
* and was, not long after, cashiered hy the Lieutenant-Governor,

Francis Gore, by the direction of the Colonial Secretary. This
wvas ii. Novemiber, 1807. Mr. Justice P>owell subsequently he-
camne Chief Justice of Upper Canada, and survived until 1831.

\VILLIAm RENwicK RiDDELL.

'tThe' Lord -C'ýiannllçor at the tjime wNNi.g L4Ar( E1dial. N'-vj,)eoîî. t!
reîýg1 %vius -the noted ustereagIî 4c muh uredbypariti Irishioen.
Mr, Sproretiiry C.anning %vm; the {auIe. WaS Wft.t th tiMe i'le-lPigTIr ~ ~Secretary. 'but was not whoily sattis6fled( with the poliey of t1ivg'en
nient. The trouble beoaîne aecute later on in 18019. ciiig foumht ii
duel wPrih t0a9t1erei gh. and resignei. September, 1809.
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RE VIEW 0F CURRENT ENGLISH C gs.
(Registsred ln accordanee with ý oq opylirht Act.)

COMPANY-MEETING-POI.--PROXIE8. TO nu i.oDGzD 48 iiouRs

I3EFORE MEETING "OR ADJOURNED MEFETING' '-P OLI FIXED POP.

FUJTURE DAy-NO ADJOURNMENT OP mEvrING.

Swiv v. Ta.iti (1913) 1 Ch. 292. At a general meeting <?a

company a poli ias appointed to be held at a f1itujrc day, but
no adjournnw.nt of the meceting to that tume took place, By the
articles proxips might be lodg,-d 48 heurs before a meeting or
"adjourDed. îeetng.'' The question i the case was ivhether

proxies lodged in the interim 48 hours before the poli %verc
valid. Eady. J., neld they were not and that the niere posý-
ponemqnt of the poil was flot an adjournment ad hoc of
the -meeting, within the nieaning of the articles, but that the
original meeting continued for the purpose of the poil and no
f resh proxies could he lodged in the interval.

FoRrEITURE-XýVILL-C . ',TR1'YcTioN-DlTERMiN'.I31, L1P'E INTER-

F.ýT-ECEIVINO ORDER-DisciiAR,ý, OF REtEIVINO ORDER.

I. re Laye, TurnbulU v. Laye (1913) 1 Ch. 298. The quetstion
in this case ivas whether or not a forfeiture hiad takçex place.
13y a will property was given iii trust for a son of the testator
44until lie 3hould (lie or have bis affairs liqnidated by arrange-
ment or composition'" or do or suifer ainything wherehY the
income, or part thereof, mwould, if bclonging ahaolutely to lit,

'become payable to sonie other periîon." A receiving order in
luankruptcy wvas made against thc son 9tli Deceinher, 1910. but
bis creditors having accepted a seherne for paynient of their
dehts in full on 24th February, 1911, the receiving order was
discharged.-The trustees alleging that on 3rd Jannary, 1911,
income bd become due, applied to the court to deteraxine
whether in the circuinstances a forfeiture had taken place. and
Eve, J., decided that if ineome hadl in fact becoune payable whi]e

the receiving order was in force, a forfeiture had taken place;
but he did not decide whether if no inconie had beconie payable
while the receiving order was in force, the saine resuit would
follow. An inquiry was therefore directed, if desired.

j,

t
la

e
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SE'rrEMENT By WXLX--coNf3T,.ucTioi--TIUST BY REPERISNCE-
SEvEBAL TRUisT P'uNDs-HTCIIPOT CLAUSE.

I% ms 'Wod, Wcodehouse v. Wood (1913) 1 Ch. 303. The fects
in this caue were that a testator had by his wdlI given three

4. separate trust furids for his three children respectively foi life,
with remainder to their respective issue as they should respec-
tively appoint, and in defauit of appointrnent to their respective
children in equal shares with a hotchpot clause; and in each
case he gave the fund over on failure of the express trusts to
hiti other eidren and their issue suecessively 1by referenee to
the trusts expressly declared in favour of such ehildren and
their issue concerning the fund given in trust for theni ii) the
first instance, In the events which happenied a granidchild of
the testator becamie entitled to one fund by appointinent, and
to a share iii anothe- fund in default of appointiiexnt; kind
Neville, J., held that she was entitled to take her share in the

EîP.unappointed fund without brînging into hotchpot the appoiiited
ftind; and hie held that there is no general rule of construction
that where a fiind. is settled subjeet to a hotchpot clauçý'e, and
by the saine instrument a second fund is settled by referenee to
the tr1ýsts of the first, that there is any linplied intention Lo

ý-g inake the hiotchpot clause applicable to both fiinds; but iii every
case it is v. question of construction tipon the wlioleintuet

C-[IIaTv-GIFT FOR OClO-ALR F I'ÂRTICULAR OBJECT-

In re Wilsoit T''niymzn v. Simpson, (1913) 1 Ch. 314. The
'acts in this case were as olo<:A testator gave personal. pro-
perty "'the intereczt to be given to a scbooltnaster as part of lus
salary. The school and his house to be erected hy luar
subscriptions froin the landownerm and proprietors of the parish,
of Alktou, and the sehool and house to be placed on a bi-l near
to, the gate that divided Biglands sud Wainpool 'Gommnonis
The master te teseh five daya in a, Nveek and six hour3l eaehi
day, Saturday snd Sunday excepted; to be able to instruct the

M. pupils in Latin aud Greek, and ail the elementary parts o?
nmathemati-es, bath pure and mixed; the Wampool scholais to go
free, the rest to pay 2s. 6d. ench at midsuxnimer and Christmas
as quarter pence." No school had, in fact, been establishied as
the testator auticipated, and there was evidence that there was
no prospeet of any suich echool ever being establi3hed ait orii
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the npighbourhood where the testator conteniplated it being bujit.
In these circunistances Parker, J., lield that the trust had failed
as no genera1 charitable intention could be inferrNd, and the
particular ol>ject intendcd emild not be carried ont. Ile, how-
ever. gave the Attorney-Geîîeral a limited tinie to decide wvhether

or flot le would take an inquiry vhether, and how far, the dire-

fions of the will cotild he rarried out.I
SETTIE,àENT-P'OWER TO APPOINT -,,ONFY-WILi,-TRt!STS OF WILL

DECL.ARED 13V REFERENCE To TRURTS 0VlVevr.EETCv

ENANT TO SCTTLE AFTER ACqIURED PROPERTY.

-ma ri, Bcainnont Rradsham- v. Packrr (1913) 1 Ch. 325. ln
this case the effect of a trust hy reference 'vas also in question.
By a settlinent inade on the unarriage of Mahel l>acker she
xvas ernpowered to appoint that the trustees of the settiînent
should raise out of the settled tunds any sumns flot exceeding
£2,000 f0 lie paid to her for lier separafe uise. Thr settienient
contained a covenant by lier ta settie afier acquired property
of the value of £200 or upwards. The father of Mrs. Packer,
who died in lier lifetine, gave lier a fourth o? his residue aîid K
direeted Iiis trustees to hold lier share uponi the saine trux-ts ind(
withi and subject fa the saine powers, incehiding the powers of
investinent ''as arte'i li er iarriage settîînent contained in
respect ta the funds thereby settled.'' In these circu'n-stances
Farwell, L.J., held that Mrs. 1>acker was entitieci f0 appoint
£2,000 to he raised ouf of hier sh'ire of tlie residue, but ilhaf tho
£2,000 would be subjeet to the covenant to, 'Oetfle aftcr acequired
properfy.

INFA N'-MALfNTENANCE-MAl.INTENANCE, CLAUKE CEASINO ON Mi\R-

RIAGE-INTERVAL BETWEEN MARRIAGE ANDi TWFNTY-ONE-TN-
COM1E ON PROSPECTIVE SIIARE ACCRUIYO BEFORE MAMRIAI3E.

In re Cooper Cooper \. Cooper (1913) 1I 'l. 3150. Iii tîi-s
case a lady ivas entitled fo a share uiider hi fafher's xvili, the
trustees being direcfed to hold it and the accuintnlatioiis during
lier ininority and then ta pay the ineoiiie to lier for' life, and
a.?ter hier death ta hold flie capital for lier issue. There wa-s a
provision autborising maintenance out of incarne o? share d-ii'-
ing minority or until niarriage. Shie marrird hefare attaining
twenty-one. Bctween the date of bier inarriage and attaining
twenty- 'ne income accrued and the question was whether flic
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the capital or whether they might apply it to the maintenance
of the lady during the interval between her .- aarriage and her
attaining her majority. Farwell, L.J., held thpt they might,
and that the maintenance iclause did not shew a. "contrary inten-

tion"' se as to excinde a. 43 of the Conveyancing Act, 1881.

ADMINISr'.TION - CEENITeRa' ACTION -REPIESENTATIVES OF
DECEASED EXECtITToR-TRUJSTEE---DEvASTAVIT---PAYMENTS TO
BENEFICIARIES SIX YEARS BEFORÉ ACTION-SrATIUTE op LiMITA-

TIONs-,TRusTEE ACT, 1888, (51-52 Vîcr., c. 59) s. 1 (3)>
S. 8-(10 EDW. 7. c. 34, s. 47 ONT.).

I% re Blow, Governors of Bartholomei's Hospital v. Camh-
deu (1913) 1 Ch. 358. This case serves te deal a somewhat un-
expeeted blow te the rights of trustees ta plead the Statute of
Limitations. The action was by credito:-s fer the administration
of the estate of a deceased person, the defendants being the sur-
viving execu or and the representatives of a depeased executer,
and the beneficiaries te wiloi the estate had been distributed;
the plaintine claiming as lessors. The estate of the deceased
had been distributed among the beneficiaries mnore than six years
before -etion without any proviB.on being made te meet future
iabil'ies under the lease except that the executors teck a cov-
enant from the benefPeiaries te indemnify theni against claims
under the lease. The executers pleaded the Statute cf Limita-
tions, 51-52 Viet., c. 59 (sec 10 Edw. VIL., c. 34, 9. 47 (Ont.)).
Wiirringtcn, J., who tried the action, held that the Trustee
Limitation Act did net apply (1) becanise the action was not
one te recever money, (2) that if it were, the dlaim sought te be
reeevred was ne u ewih"e isting SIatute of imiiita-
tien'' applied.-With ail due deference te the Iearned jiulge, it
itlpears to us he lias taken toc narrow a view of the Act, and
that the reasons he bas assigned are éconclusive, an& for our
part we prefer the view expressed hy Moulton, L.J.. in La.cons v.
l'ooiwll (1907) 2 K.B, 350, 364, frein which the learlied jucige
dissents.

Ta.xLEa UNIcN-EXPTLSION OP MENIBrR-TRADE UNION AC'T, 1871,
(34-35 VicT. c. 31) ss, 4, 6, 13-(R.S.C. c. 125, S. 4)-
TaAýDE DIqPJTES ACT, 1906 (6 EDNw. VII. c. 47) s. 4--
PARTIES.

P>arr v. Lancashtire & Chesh ire M1iners' Federatio-ýt (1913) 1
Ch. 366. The conimittee of a trade union passed a resclution to,
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expel the pla.intiff, one of its members, from the union; and
the present action was brought against the union and its preai.
dent, vice-preoident, treasurer and'seeretary to restrain the union
and its offleers from wrongfully expelling him from the union.
-- The defendants pleaded that the act complained. of was a torti-
ous set done in furtherance of a trade dispute and therefore not
actionable under the Trade Disputes Act, 19063, s. 4, but
Neville, J., held that the Trade Disputes Act, 1906, did noé'
apply to the ease of a plaintiff suing in respect of a breach of
his contractual righta. The plaintiff aiea sought to reetrain the
defendants from applying the funds of the union ta illegal pur-
poses. The officiais elaimed. that they did flot represent the
association and that the Executive Committee and the trustees
should have been mnade defendants; but Neville, J., held that
the officiais made defendants sufficiently represented the asso-
ciation for the purposes of the action. We may remark that
there is always a difficulty in suing such organizations owing

to the fact that they are not corporations.

WILL-CNSTRTCTION-REMAINDER "'TO MY' NEAIREST MALE~ IIEI"
-" MY NEAREST AND ELDEST MALE RFL.ITIVE"- N\o MALE
iHEiR-IEIRESS AT LAW-INTEISTACY.

în re Watkins Maybe,'y v. Lightfoot (1913) 1 Ch. 376. This
was an appeal from the necision of Joyce, J. (1912) 2 Ch. 430
(noted ante vol. 48, p. 693) in which the Court of Appeal
(Cozens-Hardy, M.R., and Buckiey and Hiamilton, L.JJ.) have
ained the judgmient of Joyce, J., hut not on the gk'otind relied
on by hirn, but entirely on the construction w'hieh they plaeed on
the %vill. the particuars of which the reporter considers it un-
necesçiary te record.

INFA1NT-CONTIRACT-" NECEssA&RIES' -E ,DUCATION AND INSTR UIC-
TIeN-' XECU'TING CONTRACT-PART PERFORMANCE.

In Roberf s v. Gray (1913) 1 K.B. 520, the plaintiff je the
eeiebratcd billiard ployer, and the action was .to enforCe R con-
tract made with the defendant. an infant of nineteen, whereby
it was agreed that the defendant and his father shouid accoin-
pany the plaintiff on a tour of the world for eighteen months
and give exhibitions of billiard playing, the plaintiff te pay al
expenses, and ail reeeipts, prizes and testimnoniale rcceived by
citlher party on the tour to be equally divided between the plain-
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tiff and deifendant. The plaintiff, with a view to carrying out
hi. part of the contract, expended much time and trouble and
ineurred lia.bilities in making arranlgements for billiard matches.

£isputes having arisen as ta the kind of bal.s ta be used the
defendant repudiated the contraet. The action was tried by
Lord Alveratane, C.J., who gave judgment for the plaintiff for

£.500; and the Court of Appeal (Oozens-Hardy, M.R., and
Farwell and Hamilton, L.JJ.) aifirnied his decisian. The Court
of Appeal being of the opinion that the contract, having regard
to the position of the parties, was a contract for necessaries.--
Education in the art of billiard playing as a means of earning
a living, coming, as the court held, withLin the definition of neces-
saries for which an infant can make a binding contract.

SALE OF GOODS-C.I.F. CONTRACT-NONINSURANCE OF GOODý--
SAPE ARRIVAL OF GOODS AT D)ESTINATION--DELIVERY-BRE£cHI

0F COWI'RACT.

Orient Co. v. Brekke (1913) 1 E:.B. 531. The plaintiffs con-
tracted with the defendants for the sale of a quantity of ival-
nuts at a price to caver cort, insurance and freight. The goods
were sent froin Bordeaux and arrived gafely at their destination
in England; the plaintiffs lied, hawever, omitted ta insure thein,
as required by the cantract. The defendants refused to ogeeept
themn on the ground that they had not been insured. The case
was tried in the Mayor's Court and judgxnent given i favour
o! the plaintiffs, but the Divisional Court (Lush, and Roxvlatt,
JJ.> heid that, by reagon of the omission to insure, there had
been no deiivery in accordance with the contract, and therefore
the plaintiffs were flot entitled ta recover.

-
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REPORTS AND NOTES OF CASES.

Momiton of ctnaba.
SUPREME COURT.

IN RE BarIMSH COLUMBIA FISHERIES. [Feb, 18.

Railway beli, British Columbia-Tidal Waters-Rights of Pro-
vi-nce and Dominion-Jiiiisdictioît-Fish aq feroe naitiroe.

17eld, 1. In -respect of waters within the "Railway Belt"
of British Columbia, which are tidai, it is not competent to the
Legisiature of British Colunmbia to authorize the Government of
the province to grant, by way of lease, license or otherwise, the
exclusive right of taking flsh which, as ferie, nature, are the
property of nobody until caught. The publie right to take such
fish being sixbject to the exclumive control n! the Dominion Par-
liament, it is =mmaterial whether the bedts of tidal waters passed
or did not pans to the Dominion in virtue of the transfer of the

;2. As to waters within the "Railway Beit which, aithougli
non-tidal, are ini fact navigable the Legisiature of British
Columbia i likewise incompetent to make such grants.

3. Tt is flot competent to the Legisiature o! British Columbia
to authorize the Government of the province to grant, in the
open sea within a -marine league oZ the coast of that province,
by way of lease. license or otherwise, the exclusive right of tak-
ing such flsh (feroe naturoe).

4. In so far as concerna the authority of the Legisiature of
British Columbia to authorize the goverr.ment of the province
to grant, by way of lease, license tr otherwise, the exclusive
right to, take such fish (feroe naturoe), in tidal waters, there is
no difference between the open sea within a marine league of
the cýtast o! the province and the guifs, bays, channels, arma of
the sea and estuaries of the rivers within the province or Iying
between t.he province and the Ulnited States of Amnerica.

5. Per FITZPATRIWx, C.J. and DÂVIES, IDINGToN, DUFF and
B3RODEUR, JJ. (ANGLIN, J., expressing no opinion on the point):
-The 'heneficial ownership of the bede of navigable non-tidal
waters within the 'Railway 'Beit" in British Columbia, which
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were vested in the Crown in the right of that province, at the
time of the transfer of the "Railway Beit lands" to the Dom-
inion of Canada, passed to the Dominion in virtue of the trans-
fer.

Mivwater, R.C., and Newcombe, K.O., for thte Attorney-Gen-
eral of Canada. Lafleur, KOC. and H. A. Madlean, KCfor
the Attorney-General of British Columbia. Wal lace Nesbitt,
K.C., Mrîné Geoffrion, K.C., E. Ptqyly, -K.O., and C. C. Robin-
son, for the Attokneys-General of Ontario, New Brunswick axid
Manitoba. S. B. Woods, K.C., for the Attorneys-General of
Saskatchewan and Alberta.

Que.] CITY (-)F MONTRL4L v. LAkToN. [Feb. 18.

Cons truction of stttute-Quibec Public Hoalth Act-R.S.Q.
1909, art. 3918-Inspection of food-Dutyj of Health officers
-Qulity of food-Condemnatiow-.eisure--Notice-Effect
of action bL. healtk officers-Controlling powoer of courts-
Etidence-Injunctio*--Appeal--Jurisdiction--Qeêtiont in
controversy.

Heldp 1. Per FiT-zATiticK, C.-J. :-In the province of Que-
bec, in order to constitute a valid seizure of movable property
there must lie something donc 'by coxupetent authority which,
has the effect of dispossessing the person proceeded. against of
the property; notice thereof must ble given; an inventory mnade
and a quardian appointed. Where these formalities have flot
been observed, there can 'be no vsalid seizure: Brook v. Booker,
41 -Can. S.C.R. 331, referred to.

2. Per FiTzPATRicK, C.J. :-Extaordinary powers, conferred
by stature, authorizing interference with private property mnust
bce exercised in sucêh a manner that the rights of the owners may
not ble disregarded: Bonanza Creek Hydrau lic Concession v. TU4
King, 40 Can. S.O.R. 281, and Riopel v. City of Montreal, 44
Can. S.C.R. 679, referred to.

3. Per Friz'ÀTaiox, -C.J., and D.tiEns and IDINGTON, JJ.
TPhe authorîty eonferre' upon health officers by the Québec Pub-
lie Health Act, respeeting the condernnation, seizure and disposai
of food, as being deleterious to the publie health, is iiot final
and conclusive in ita effect, but it is to be exercised subject to
the superintending power, o!'dera and control of the Superior
Court and the judges thereof.
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4. Per AJiLIN and BaoDIIux, JJ. :-The protection afforded
by the provisions of the Quebec Publie Health Act, camut b.
invoked in favour of proceedings token by a food inspectot who
has acted without exercising his independent 'udgment in -regard
te, the condeinnation of food as deleter'ious to the publie bealth,
-but inerely for the purpose of carrying out instructions received
by hini fom municipal oflicials.

Ini the. resuit, the findiug of the trial Judge, i>hat the food in
question was fit for hurnan consurnption (Q.R. 39, S.0. 520),
being support;ed by evidence, was not disturbed, and the. effeet
of the judgment appealed from (1 D.L.R. 160), was affirmed
with a variation of the. order making absolute the. injunction.
against the. defendant 'àSterfering therewith.

Appeal dismissed with mos.
Atu.sizer, K.C., -and A4im4 Geolfrion, K.O., for appellant.

Dale-garris, -for respondents.

Alta.] CRM~ V. CARSTAIR8. [Feb. 21.

ÂppTl-Jridicton -Provi'nal election - Alberta Co*tr--
vrted .Elections Act-Preliminary objec-ýý'ns-Judiciad
procecing-FinviZ judgmeêt.

Held, 1. Per DÂvLEs, IDiNGoTON and ANGLiN, JJ., that under
the provisions of the Alberta <Jontroverted Elections Act, the
judgnient of the Supreme Court of the province in proceedings
to set side an election te the Legisiatu-re is final and no appeal
lies therefrom to the Supreine Court cf -Canada.

2. Per DtJFF, J., that a prcceeding under said Act te question
the. validity of an election is flot a "judicial prooeeding"' within
the. conteniplation of section 9(c) of the Supreme Court Act in
respect of whieh An -appeal lies to the Supreme Court of Canada.

Fer Bac,»iuit, t:., that the judgrnent of the Supreme Court of
Alberta on appeal froin the. decision of a judge on preliminary
objections filed under the Controverted Elections A,,t, ià fot
a "final judgment" frein which an appeal lien te the Supremne
Court cf Canada.

Appeal quahed with coste.
Phoart, K.. for the motion. Lafieur, K.O., and 0. M. Big-

gar, ontra.
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N.s.] [April 7.

HIALIFAX & SOUTH WESTERN RY. CO. V. SCHWARTZ.

Statute-Construction--ailway company-Right of way-
Combuastible materiala.

Chapter 91, section 9, of the Revised Statutes of Nova Seotia,
1900, provides that. "where railways pass through woods, the
railway company shall eean from off the sides of the roadway
the combustible material by careful burning at *a safe time or
otherwjse. "

Held, that this provision is imperative and obliges the com-
pany at ail times to keep its right of way so clear of combustible
inaterial that it will not be a source of danger from fire. -Clear-
ing it at certain periods only is flot a compliance with sueh pro-
vision.

DUFF, J., dissented on the ground that it was not proverd
t-hat the fire in this case originated on the right of way.

Judgment appealed from (46 N.S. Rep. 20), affirmed. Ap-
peal dismissed with costs.

Meltish, K.C., for appellants. 'W. J. O'Hearn, for respond-
ent.

proitnce of MUanitoba.

<COURT 0F APPEAL.

RE TAYLOR AND CANADIANs NORTHERN Ry. Co.
(9 D.L.R. 695.)

Howell, C.J.M., Perdue, Cameron and
Haggart, JJ.A.] [Maréh 17.

Eminent domain-Rights of owner-Value at what trne-
Railway Act (Can.).

The exception of arbitrations then "pending" £rom the
aniendinent made Iby 8 and 9 Edw. VII. ('Can.) ch. 32, to the
Railway Act, R..S.C. 1906, ch. 37, as to the time in relation to
which the value of property expropriated is to be fixed where
titie is not acquired by the railway within a year from the date
of depositing the plans, does not apply so as to exclude the ap-
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PlicatiOn Of the ataendi'ng Act, unleu the ar4itrators had taken
office 'before the statute took effeet after havii>g been sworn ini
under sec. 197; bo where, prior te the amending statute <1909>,
an order had been made appointing arbitrators, 'but oe of theui
declined the appoin muent and a new arbitrator was net ap-
pointed until safter the paasing of the amnending Act~ the "arbi-
tration" waa flot "pending" when the latter Act was pasaed.

Robinson v. C.N.R. (Jo.,17 Mani, L.R. .683, referred to.
A. B. Huidson, and H. V. HIudson, for Taylor. P. A. Mac.

doiwld, for the Canadian Northern Ry. Cjo.

GADSDE>N V. BEN~NEMi (NO. 2).

(9 D.Làt. 7,19.)

H-owell, O.J.M, Perdue, Can-eron anid
Haggart, JJ.A.] [Mareh 17.

Fraud and d.eceit -Sa<le of shares-Secret profit on purchase
by directors-Fiduciary relation-Officer purchasing 8tock
from shareholder.

Held :r. When officers or direetors of a eompany combine te
dispose of ail its property, the -holding and disposai of which
were the sole objeets for whioh the eompany 'hfd 'been incor-
porated, under terms by which they would rnake a secret profit
for themselves, the alequiisition by them of shares ait prices mnucli
below their real value, abtained froan various shareholders by
suppressing the real terms of the offer reeeived for the coin-
pany 's property, is a fraud upofl such shareholders in respect of
which the court will grant them relief.

Godqden v. Beniietto, 5 D.L.R. 5129, reversed; Hyatt v. Allen,
8 D.L.R. 79, applied; Pereival v. Wright, [1902]12 Ch. 421, dis-
tinguished; Carpenter v. Doirnworth, .52 Barb. (N.Y.) 681, dis-
tinguiahed.

2. Where directors of a landholding cornpany passed a re-
solution appointing three of themeelves as a comxnittee to bring
in a proposai for disposing of the whole of their lands and also
of the corporate eliares in the company, the responsibility of thie
members of the comrnittee acting upon such resolution is more
extensive than the ordinary duties devolving upon company
direetors; and, on any proposai of purchase being received by
zhon whioh involved the acquisition of the land forming the
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entfre ameta of the coinpany, the oommittee were under a duty
toa the shareholders whoae rights au mnob would, on oompletion
of the sale, be limited to, a reimuruement,.pro rata, ont of the
purchase money, to make full disolomure to them as well as to
the compazIy,, £8 represented by its directors and officers, of the
ternis of the offer. (Per Perdue, J.)

A. B. Htd-sotn, for plaintiff. Fgflerton, K.C., and J. P. Foleyi,
for defend8aito.

KING'S BENCH.

TnE KiNG v. WiLLis.

(9 I>.L.R. 646.)

Gait, J.~ March 20.

Trial,-Cîim'ina prosecution - Alle ged confession - Opening
Ca-se.

Counsel for the -Crown in a criminal prosecution may not, in
opening the case to the jury, disclose the facts relied upon s
constituting a confession by the accused until the court has de-
cided tihat the evidence is admissible.

H. P. Black-wood, for the Crown. C. H. Locke, and J. P.

Davidi~on, for prisoners.i IrotntcC Of larttteb COIUMbia
OOURT 0P APPEAL.

L.%uRSEN V. MOKINNON (No. 2.)
(9 D.L.R. 758.)

Macdonald, C.J.A, Irving, Martin, and
Galliher, JJ.A.1 [January 7.

Appeal--Exteitsoi of tinte-Notice of appeal-Courts-Rules
of decision--Stas-e decisis->e-efl6cted stahites-Co&.truc-
tion of-Final itdgment ptior to flxi-ng amount of dam-

ages-Time for appeai.
Held, 1. The B3ritish Golumbia 'Court of Appeal has no power

to extend the tirne within which notice of appeai should be given
on an appeal to that court.
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2. Interpretations of statutory language whieh have long
-been accepted, though their correctness may be open to doubt,
wiIl ot ordinarily he disturbed, particularly where there is not
au interference with a positive right.

HamiItoný v. Baker, "The Sara," 58 L.J.AdM. 57, 14 A.C.
209, 221, 222, considered.

3. Where a statute has been re-enacted, a construction given
to the former statute by the courts ought to be adopted or at
least it is a circumastance to which weight must be given.

4. Where a final judgment is to be perfected by the insertion
of the amount of damages to be ascertained -by the registrar, the
time to appeal will run froin the date of the jtidgrnent itself and
not from the date when the judgrnent was finalIy perfected by
inserting the amouant of damages.

Bodweil, K.C., and Ritchie, K.C., for appellant. L. G. Mc-
Phillips, KOC., for respondent.

Principles of the Griminal Lawv uyith table of off onces and their
pw»Ai.Shm6lts, and Statli-teS. J3y SEYMOUR F. HARRis, B.-C.L.,
M.A. Twelfth edition by CHTARLES Ti. ATTENBoRoUO(4H, Bar-
rister-at-law. London : Stevens & flaynes, law pixblishers,
Bell Yard.

As ail our readers know, this is a concise exposition of the
nature of crime, the various offences plinishable by the Eiiglish
law, the law of crimirtal proceduire and the la.w of summary con-
viction. It is only necessary ta tell the profession that there is
a new edition of this standard work, for he who does not knoNw
"Harris" argues himself unknown. The last edition was pub-

lished in 1908. Over eight important acts have since then been
enacted by parliament, and are treated in this new edition. This
is all that need be said.

Statute Law Making in the United State.i. By CHESTEnR LLOYD
JONES, Associate Profcssor of Political Science in the Uni-
versity o? Wisconsin. The Bc on Book Company. 1912.

Of the slovenly work donc in the world there is nothing much
more remarkable than that donc by Legisiatures. An immense
amount of time and money would be saved if competent persons
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were employed in the vorious Legisiatures of the Anglo-Saxon
world to draft bills. This is especially true ini new territories,
but also applies to older settled ones. Mr. Joues has done good
work by an intelligent discussion of this subjeet, and expresses
his viewa clearly. The more ignorant a member of Parliainent
ie, using that terni ini ite wider sense, the more c impetent he
thinks he is to frame a statute. It is neeessary in new countries
to have legislation of a novel character to meet uew require-
mnents, and whilst thie should be donc with boldness, it should
also be done with extreme caution with due regard to pre-
cedents -and examination of ail existing legiulation affeeting the
subjeet. As Mr. Jones says, "Bills are often Irafted by mnen
who have not nmade any attempt to see the proposed measures
in the perspective of the general law of the state. As a conse-
quence we have a mass of ill-considered statutes which, by their
indefinittriess and failure to observe constitutional limitations,
throw upon the courts a burden of interpretation which forces
iliemi frequently to resort to judicial legislation and to declare
the statutes void. Popular prejudice is aroused against tbe
*iudges who, because laws wel] intentioned but poorly drawn are
declared void, are chargedl with being an obstruction to needed
social advance. The blame which should f ail upon the care-
less draftsman. of 'the law too often ie shifted to the eourt. But
even if the bill stand the test of constitutionality, if it is not
well drawn, it fails to accomnplish its purpose."

Even in such of our legielatures as have a parliamentary
draftâmani-under whatever name he may be called-the legis-
lature itself limita the scope of hie usefulness. first, 'by flot giv-
ing him a free hand in drafting or revising and, secondly, by
introducing amendments intended to mneet some special point
raised in the legislature ;1ýd which amneudments are hurriedly
passed without referring them to the officer whose knowledge is
wanted at this stage more than at the first.

It seerna strange thgt a little more money is not spent in
obtaining the services of competent men to prepare Lhe niaterial
for the legielative inill and that, when auch men are occasionally
obtained, the fullest use is not made of theni.

The Law Quarterlyj Review.. January. Edited by 1nT. Ho0N,. SIR
PREDERICK POLLOCK, BART., D.C.L., LL.D. London: Stevents
& Sono, Lirnite-d, 119 and 120 (3hancery Lane.

This great Erglish law review contains its usual interesting
notes on . 'r!'.y of subjeets. The other matter is :-A further
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diseunsion on contingent rettiainders in connection with the case
of 'Whitby v. Mitchell-Vested remainder or executory devise-
When wili the IEnglish courts follow a foreign grant of probate
or adiministration I-Loeus regit actum, and willa of foreigners
in I rane-The super tax-Indictments for adultery and incest
bof ore 1650-The reacission of executory contracta for partial
failùre ini performance-The universities and the legisature-
Book reviews, etc.

Eencb aiiô Zar
Many tender enquiries have been made during the past few

years as to what lias happened to the promised reviuion cf the
statutes of the Proviniýe of Ontario. We may naturally expect
that this long delay will give us a very miueh botter resuit than
we have had in the past,. and xe have reason to hope that this will
be the case. It is said that it will not be a mere piecing together
cf odds and ends of sections, but rather soînething more like
what the name iraplies. This miglit bc expetted from, the capa-
city of those who have the, matter in charge and fromn the tixne
devoted to the work. We understand that ail the matý cial has
been careftilly revised and only awaits its being appropriately
sorted out and located. It in said that further time will be taken
to do this carefu'ly, am; well as to correct any miner errors that
may -have crept in, and so it in hoped that at the close of thia
year the profession cf Onitario may have in their libraries the
"Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1914," for it was apparently
thouglit desirable to avoid the so-calied unlucky figures 1913, or
for some other reason refer te the later year.


